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GRIIT STONTGE PROBLEIIS AIIBID?

THE Cot{BINATI0N 0F LARGE CARBI0VER ST0CKS and a normal Sroi,ing season coul.d pro-

duce a record supply of graln 1n'l 986. Large supplles, 1ou prlces, and a htgh

level of eli8lbl1ity for comDodlty credlt Corporation (CCc) storage loans Hould

lncrease slorage deoand signiftcantly thls year. Concerns about adequate storage

capacity are already belng volced.

Part of the concern results from proJectlons of necord levels of carryover

stocks of Lhe naJor Bratn and ollseed crops. In lts Harch Supply and Deaand Estl-
oatee report, the USDA projected the folloHlng LeveIs of carryover stocks: feed-

gralns, !.558 btlllon bushels; Hheat, 1.887 b1111on bushels; and soybeans, 500

Elllion bushels. The total of 6.9115 billion bushels exceeds the prevlous record

by 1.128 billion bushel.s and 1s 3.125 blllton bushels above !he carryover at the

end of the 19811-85 market l ng year.

Carryover stocks, particularly of corn, oay be larger than currently pro-

Jected. Export demand ls veaker than proJected. tllth the marketlng year aloost

half over, exports are runnlng 20 percent behind last yearrs pace. Additlonal
sales to the Sovlet Unlon are not expected. Exports by Chlna and Argentlna vl11

contlnue to proyide coEpetl on in the Aslan Darke!, Corn exports could easlly
faIl 100 mlllion bushels belor the current proJectlon ot 1.525 blIIlon bushel9.

Carryover stocks Hould !hen total 3.6 billion bushels. Stocks oF alI the naJor

gralns Hould total 7.045 billion bushels.

Crop prospects are much nore tentative. Production estlnates can be made based

on informatlon in the Harch I P?ospectlve Plantlngs reporl and the assuoptlon oF

'rnorDalr yields. lle have lowered the estlmate of corn planting lnteniions by 1.5

Elllion acres to reflect parllcipation in the set-aslde proBraD. The percentage

of planted acreaBe of oats harvested For Srain ls also proJected at a louer than

norDaI rate to reflect oats planted on set-aside acres.

Based on the above assumptions, the 1986 Feed Srain crop ts proJected at 9.5

btllton bushels, wheat at 2.275 btlllon bushels, and soybeans at 1.88 billlon
bushels. Production oF aII these crops 1s proJected to be 13.655 billlon bushels;

total suppltes (including carryover stocks) are proJected to be 20.7 blllion
bushels.
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At 20.7 billlon bushels, the potenttal supply of feed Eralne, sheaL, and soy-

beans yould exceed last yearrs record by 1.2 blllion bushels. The Iargest poten-

tIal tncrease 1s in corn. At 11.2 bllllon bushels, the proJected supply exceeds

supplies ol a year ago by alnost 1 bllllon bushels and 1s 800 E1I1lon bushels

above the record level of suppties of 1982.

If such large graln supplles Daterlaltze in 1986, prlces v111 reoaln 10y.

Producers r.111 Hant to store as nuch of the crop as posslble to lake advantage of
ccC sLorage loans. Producers need to slart plannlng thelr 1986 Braln storage

progran norr. In the pasl, because storaSe problems *ere antlclpated, adequate

plans Here oade, and steps eere taken so that the probleo did not oalerlallze.
Thls year, hoyever, storage faclIltles ln sone areas vI11 clearly not be adequate

to handle a nnorEalr crop.
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